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Young specialist in 
community relations 
makes friends in 
1 01 plant cities 
General Elrctric now has 131 plants in 101 
cities. and one problem is common to all: 
How can the company mow people in every 
community that it is a good neighbor? 
This responsibility is shared by many and 
stimulaled by 32.year-old John T. McCarty. 
His job: Consuhanl, Program Services in 
Plant Community Relations. 
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McCarty's assignment is to help each of the 
General Electric plants teD its Deighborswhat 
it is doing. what it hopes to do, and ho .... it 
fits into the community. 
He must be ready to travel to 26 sbln. 
He prepares community-relations manu3.l:i 
for U!e in aD 101 pl:mt cities. He supervises 
surveys of commuoit, 5eDtimeDt, and tesb 
the local effects of the campaay', advcrt~ 
ing. And he helps plaut management ma~ 
tain friendly contact5 with civic. reJigious. 
educational and other commUDity leaden.. 
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This is a teDsitin aDd important job. 
McCarty wu readied for it in a careful step-
by .. lep prosnm of developmenL ille ~k· 
Carty, each of the 23,000 coo.g..graduate 
employees is giml his chaDce to srow. to 
6nd lbe "ork be does best, and 10 reatioe IUs 
full ...... tid. For Gau:rd Electric Iw 100S 
be ..... d thls, Wbea _ YO,,", minds ..., 
giveo &.edam ID ...... propss. .. ",body 
bene6 .. - the iDdivUlual, the .... I""'Y, .. d 
the country. 
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Wallace Buick Co. 
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cut to 60059 with 30 sa"Onds 
pby. ~ Salukis were trying for 
a sho!: when lhev lost the 0011 and 
Normal scored ::I ' bucket;md a r~ 
throw. 
Southern made 13 out of 16 
fr«.hrows 35 Clpt Cib Kuru 
high wilh 19. Kirksr:y ltd the Hur-
ons with 21. . 
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